
START UP COSTS

CAPITAL EXPENSES

DETAILS EXPENSE INFO TOTAL
Recording studio fees 44 hours to record vocals of Maxximo's new album at Pirate studios in Brooklyn NY. $704.00
Equipment Upgrade to a new and better graphic card video and production PC $3999 +tax
Mixing and Mastering Mixing and mastering for Maxximo's new album $3000 aprox
Content creation Production costs for Maxximo's "PROUD" music video and promo material (Photographs etc) $5,000

$13,104

REVENUE EXPENSES

DETAILS EXPENSE INFO TOTAL
Distribution Digital distribution to straming and digital download platforms thought Distrokid $40 a year per 2 artists
Marketing Monthly facebook and tik tok campaing ads $50 a day to start, working on lowering ad cost as we go on $1400 FB $1400 Tik tok

Possible Songfluencer tik tok campaign, based on results we'll decide if its a good fit for the comapany for future releases $5000 could vary 
$7,840

TOTAL $20,944

REVENUE STREAMS

DETAILS REVENUE STREAM INFO
Streaming Royalties Income from Spotify, Apple music, Tidal, Amazon music, Youtube music, 
Ticket sales Income from event ticket sales, sold directly in our website
Merchandise Income from online and event sales of artist merchandise 
Sync Deals Income from Sync music placement deals on TV, film and commercials
Sponsorships Income from Brand  and product sponsorships, product placement etc
Ad revenue Income fom ad placement in our video content in Facebook and Youtube
Subscriptions Income from monthly fan subsciption to artist exclusive content and music.

FORECAST BASED IN FIRST YEAR GOALS AND MARKET STUDY

DETAILS INCOME GOAL TOTAL PER MONTH TOTAL ANNUALLY
Streaming Royalties To reach at least 1 Million streams a month per artist (Based on Apple music payout $0.01) $10,000 $120,000
Ticket sales To sell at least 100 tickets per show at $10 each and booking at least 3 shows a week $12,000 $144,000
Merchandise To sell at least 60 pieces of merchandise at $10 each (CD, tshirt etc) at events and at least 50 online per week $3,800 $45,600
Sync Deals To reach and get at least 3 sync deals per year at least $5000 per deal to be negotiated $15,000
Sponsorships To reach adnd get at least 4 brand sponsorships and/or product placement , at least $5000 per deal to be negotiated $20,000
Ad revenue To reach at least 1000 ad views a month in our content (Based on youtube payout market $7.50 per 1000 views) $15,000 $180,000
Subscriptions To reach 1000 paying fan subcriptions a month ( at $10 a month) $10,000 $120,000

$50,800 $644,600

ASSETS

DETAILS ASSET DETAIL TOTAL VALUE
Merchandise The company currently has an inventory of CD and Tshirts from Maxximo's last album, manufactured free by CDbaby $10,530
Copyright We proudly own 100% of our music releases copyrights and publishing, we consider this one of our biggest assets because 

it give us control over the use, reproduction and profit of our releases. giving us laverage to negotiate better synch deals, 
and get 100% of mechanical royalties.


